
Jlr . Taylor Gordon 
-hi te Sulphur· Spr 1ngs 
Montana 

Dear r. Gordon: 

4712 33d Ave B 
Seattle, Wash. 98106 
May 27, 1968 

Although we•ve both spent qu1t a bit of our lives in 
White Sulphur, I'm afraid we don•t know each other. I do 
rememb -r hearing you sing once at the school house when I 
was in grade school, perhaps 15 or 18 years ago, but my family 
moved aw y 3ust as I began high school and they didn't move 
back until I was spending my time in places such as Chicago 
and Seattle. 

But I would like vary much to m et you this summer when 
my 1fe and. I v1s1t hite Sulphur Springs for a while. You 
aee, I have be n a magaz .1ne writer end now teach history at 
the University of Washington; I'd like very much to talk with 
you and get do n on pap r or possibly on tape recording som 
of your memorie of your oar er. 

Would you be willing to talk with me a few hours! I think 
your memories of the Hew York scene in the 1920s, for instance, 
may be valuable history some day; it would be very worthwhile 
to have them preserved for the future. 

I believe I'll be 1n h1te Sulphur from June 29 to July 7. 
If you pref r, I could contact you then to see if e could 
get together to t alk. 

~~~ 
Ivan Doig 
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Mrs . Vivian P a.din 
Edi tor, ntana 
Montana Historical. Society 

ob rts at S:i.Xth ~e . 
ll lena, Montan 

ar , s . Paladin 

Over in White 
n · d 'l'aylor Gordon, i 
could use rticl on • 

• Gordon in tt l920's w s a pro£ 
good one, singing tenor in great llsJ.1 in 

4712 33 v 
Se ttle, Wash. 9810.S 
Sept. 19, 968 

in the ~ ·. t . I• looked up t i t~aw Yo o.es re vi wo, an be had 
mod st hut ~olid notice as a &pirl\ual sin r . . r inportantly' 1 be 
was o-0d eno h to '8.l.ll .cc s to he social ir1 in ' Y~rk City and 

met and partied rl t h an incredible ru:Tay- t llt,el' ry sooia1 
leaders . 

' be Gordon lamily ·· one of t , ol t i Vbl S phur • dating 
I think rom tne 18801 • On bis ay f:rorn. th oowtown to th concert 
eta e , e.y or Gordon·voriked in brothels• was a h. dyman for John Ringlin 
of b oircn f . ·1y, and otbe · e bu e d aroun • 

All this addS up te an i t restin story, . thin • · i th th help 
o£ Garl Van chten and 1 orman, Mr. Gordon t book in 1929, 
entitl .Born to • And since Whit Sulphur is my home'town too,; on a 
recent vi.Si mY" wI".ft ani I got a th.ree- hour nt rview wi tn Mr. Gordon on 
tap • I bel.i.eve ere ' easil~ enough materi l between these two oux·e 
for to ut 'to - ther a good piece on b1m -- not th . su sort 0£ 
article ~~ s , I .gue , t good tory and shot throu With 
ont na background and mood non tbeles ·• I don ' t w. nt to make t s 

1 tter too nr, ~ t u g t so d of th possibilitie when I 
• Gord ~ ha :ro merttorl s aneedo ~ out HF.JJWOO rotm, Sinclair 

s, Father Divine* Harcus Garvey_. R becca t and many others in 
New York besid s ood lore a ut ite SUl 'bur several dee d a • 
!her are interestir.g :illu tration poss'bilitiesJ you ' ll r in t 
Montana ·state library in el a a capy o Bom t with r markable 
illustra• ne by Covarrubi • - - -

few words on l.ni bing up a doctorate n U. ' • frontier 
history at the Uni ve~ei ty o bington1 formerq was an editor of the 
Rote:ri&n ne. aztne. and bave don lot of f 'r _e - laneing . If you•r 
interestf!d in this idea, I 1'11 . t the payment to go to • Gordon, , but 
that •s another topic to discussed if we g t past this !irat e . 
Should you be i terested, I ean gi'Vi · you full r picture of what "the 
articl eould be likeJ £or now, I 111 just say 1 t •s not th usu l 
journal far. • but it ' s a do gon g od story. 

'\ 

I Ivan Doig · 
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225 N. ROBERTS 

MONT~N~ HISTOBJOA_L SOCIETY 
f3/iim uied .1865 

PHONE (4 0 6) 442-32 60 , EXT. 271 HELENA.MONTANA 5 9601 

September 25, 1968 

Mr. Ivan Doig 
4712 33d Avenue, N. E. 
Seattle, Washington 98105 

Dear Mr. Doig: 

Thank you for your interesting letter regarding a possible 
article on Taylor Gordon. His story has long interested us, and 
indeed we are familiar with BORN TO BE, as well as a recent mono
graph he wrote on the Sherman family of White Sulphur Springs 
under title THE MAN WHO BUILT THE STONE CASTLE. If this interests 
you, I think one would be available from the Meagher County News 
at White Sulphur. They published it, and while it could have used 
some editorial tightening, it does indicate Mr. GordonTs knowledge 
of his town and his interest in its history. 

I think we should by all means see your article, although you 
no doubt know that we are unable to make advance commitments. It 
is also, as you say, a bit removed from our usual format. This 
need not be a barrier, though, for we find a variation in fare is 
well received by our readership. 

Pictures will be very important, so I will appreciate either 
seeing those or a description of your suggestions and the sources 
from which either you or we could get them. You may certainly 
go ahead with a fuller outline, for it is possible we could make 
a _firm judgment from it, or proceed with the article. The article 
should run to at least 3,500 words and we can handle up to 5,500 
to 6,500. 

VP/dn 

We 1 ll look forward to hearing from you soon again. 

Sincerely, r? 
~~L/~ 
(Mrs.) Vivian A. Paladin, Editor 

MONTANA, The Magazine of Western History 



» er Mr. Gordon --

4712 33d Ave NB 
Seattle, · ash. 98106 
October 6, 1966 

I es very ao:rry to hear about the truak smashing into 
your house. The only ood e ide cir· it, I suppose , iE: that you 
and iss Gordon eseaped.. 

Several ti es since you talked with Carol and me last 
sumruer , I've wondered t~bout you ana your next bock. This 
truck d~saeter must have cost you a lot., end we both know a 
person needs acme mo!'i.e:)'' to efford the time nd effort that 
goe 1nto a book. I'd like to help a bit, if I een. 

P rbaps you ltnow the Montan S1etor1cal Society publishes 
a ttiagazine called HO '"TAJU.. Out of several story ideas I 
uggeeted to the editor recently, she liked the idea of an 

article about you.. Sha can't guarantee the magazine ~ould 
use 1t and I can't guar.antee. I can do an artlele any time soon, 
b1r she •fould lik m to v:rrl t an art1 .1 about you . 

J' dginr; b y v.hc t ·Oh'Tii J! ur:ually pe~"'S! · t ;y ' d likely ay 
around $100 for suoh n article. If I wr te the art~c · c end 
1·h ECl'T! :A phbl!.d ie"°' lt , v.:oul c cpl1t t .. o (·JO tdtb 5ou, and 
I guese thh· letter ceti b~ . your gua.rante& cf it. You see, 
l ''m , r itnt~re - tf.id in l':e.vint y u r t ory t old thrin in trying 
to mar.:c m,ney rrom 1t -- although writing tho article would be 
ever l de ~ s• work ~nd I aqn't effa~d ~o do ~t for nothing 

elther. The edft,cr would be interested in p1etu ee too, and 
of eourue hate "er p 1 ctui,·ea you prov1d&d v.culd b paid for 
to y.ou a lone • 

This doesn't involve much money, but it would be enough 
to r~ea1;ly 'Py fo ·ollensak tmpe rec rder suet atl _,_ne -·end 
I think you'd do we.11 to tal.k your book 1nto a reeorder. 

I am remember1ng our agreement that you don't want anything. 
VIri tten on you.1" life bef nd 1920, where orn to BG ends. Any 
article I would do would draw on Born t .o Be and the tape record· 
ing. It 11ould not 1nterfete et 11 l '!. th tl e ctory you want to 
tell in your book. lso. such an ar-t1ele would be u eful in 
trying to sell a publisher on yo r next book; you've been ln 
business long nough to know a good deal about the value of 
publ iei ty. 

If you have any reason why I st oule 't go ahee.d w1 th the 
article, please let me know as soon ee poe.eible. Please 
remember, it' e not certa1n thnt the me.gei.1 e eon i)ub11 h the 
piece, so none of this is sure-fire. But 1t seeme ~o me worth 
a tiry. 



Vi Vian A• Pale.din 
Edi tor, .MONTAJ A 
225 B. Robe ta 
Helena. Mon~.a 

4712 33d Ave IE 
Seattle, Wash. 98105 
dune $, 1969 

I'm sorry it's taken e several month , to get baek to you about 
the '?aylo,r Gordon article., I hM an une.xpee.te.d amount of tre,a,ble 
finishing up work tor m'3 Pb.J>'. and then had ether at•tioles, I 14 
promised to do be.fore I ;ou1d get to the Gordon piece. But things 
are coming under contro1 now. and h re 1 lead, an outline, samples 
of material to be used, and sugges:tion for illustr ti.on. 

As I've ca e ek to the article and done s e more research,, 
the article looka more end more pFOmi.Oing. I 1ve fouul quite a lot 
o.t material on him, and. the Cow..rrubias illustrations in BORR TO BE 
_o:re and aor ira.pre s me M ideal tor the atiele. I• U ba interested 

to kn.ow -ur r a-pons t · th•• 

I thin!( I mentioned in m.1 origine.l lQtter tb.a.t mu.ch af t be 
article would oome f;rQm a long intem.ew with taylo:r last summer~ 
Th two pages of quotes a.re meant to be rough samples; l think I 
lf(luld out few ot them ,a bi t1; !o!" the sa e f tightening • 

. Also, I'm writing to Yale to s if th ir Carl V l V'aehten 
colleetion h lds ~ letters tr m ?aylor to Van Veontenll or has 
IJ1.lY' photos which wo\U.4 l.nt reut ;you. 

Let' eeJ looking ov I! your letter, I find \hat 70'Ll say you 
can• t make advMce conaa.t tment$, blt add that pe1'haps you can provide 
a •tira · adgmente fr-om &D. outline. Ginee thi year I •m. mald.ng m;r 
liVing aa a free lance writ r and 111'.> _ild be doing this article r.o t.ly· 
as a. labor of ai"fect-ion~ I think l hav to have a pre·tty !irm under• 
standing that yo want the piece tore I can go ahead with it. ! 'm 
quite sure it'll be a good ,one tor ft)JiWAJU ii' we go ah$ ad wi bh it J the 
one place I can s ea possible snag would be 1n illtt8·\?-ation, ltbieh 18. 
largely out of my hands, I •m afraid. What do yr'1\i thlnk -- ean we 
proceedf 

Inoidentally, I netice l 1"1 never given you any proof I can 
wr1 te. I • 11 enclos an articl J n _tur ally the one I• d do, for- KONTAll 
would be in a more smoue vein .• 

llegwdl 

Ivan Doig 



A few m.or notes about JY'cture possibilities for e Taylor Gordon 
ar-tic1£ I 

-- ~g the ph!ltocopies Y le sent t-tas th~ attached letter fr cm 
the ftelena Public Libre:ry in 1935. Is :.t possible t~y m:i.ght 
still have too pnoto at tho Library? · 

· ,._ .(Mrs.) Anne Whelpley, Library Aasia tant, The Bein.ecke ~a.re 
Hook and ~ '1 ~ • ~ p·(, r_a 1;.,..';.7' .s.le Univ si ~ - Library, e " r~, VSl, 

Connecticut 06>20 wr t e ~ tblt tale l s phdt of 'I'aylor Gordoa 
talen by Carl Van Ve:ehta • Sha sa~ d penn.iGd..on 'tD have c· .0 es 
tJ"Ould hmre to e 5 en.red from Hrs . Ca.!"l Van V~cht ... n. I irOte 

Mrs . Van Vechten a.ni got 1he enclos .... d letter from her la.:iyar . 
Would you prefer to reply, or ~hculd ..,_? Seems to DB it migh, be 
simple r if you ·andled co "r _sp dence with tba Van Vee'1tan l wyer 

r.P Ya.l the copies of ihe photss would cc~ue directly to you. , 
but I 'm i:ll.lini to do it ~i th er ,m.y. · 



:tn addition to timber 

trespa.,ss, two other topics appear d frequently in 

fcGilvr ' lett.er · in his first few · mo t e n W'ashlngton 

throughout 

word, I find the 
. 

0£fice and the bu in s of' the Oft'ic - in a ost retched 

condition, .... wrot ve-ry early i a letter to the Solicitor 

of be Treasury.) The second topic l'l&S th ,a1e of liquor 

to th Indians. Th district alt rn y never managed to do 

mu.ch bout t - condition o:f his office, bu as able 

act on the liquor · • / 'cdl 1 · ~J ,,· .. """"''·· 
X t'ound upon arriving he1·e tjt U.quor {as bei 

continu lly old to the Indians by various white persons, 

McGilvra rote in xplainin& a suit initiated against one 

off'.ender • to such an . xtent as to m_ e the 

only trouble om and annoying to th w·h:tt s but they 

f'requ ntl.y een quarrel.l.ing and fighting between the s ,lv 

in our streets 

Edward Jordan, Augu t 1 1. 1861·, TD:P.) McGil vra' & ~eport:s 

ta th olicitor 0£ th Treasury show a continuing record 

0£ prosecutions for elling liquor to the lndian even 

thcnagb the rasult ot'ten rn aled the probJ.e111s of' t'rontier ~ "f 1, 
law en£'orcement•-"Nol. Pross entered f:or the reason that D ft 



Viviar.. A. Pala.di 
F,ciitor • MO TANA 
225 • Roberts 
Helena,. Mon ane. 

Dear Mrs. Pala.din 

u712 3;d .lve 
Seatiile1 Wash. '810S 
July l, 1969 

Just a note bout illttstlration p ssi bilitiea :ror the fo.ylor 

Gorden erti.cle t I' e een. in touch rt th Tele. and they ha e photos 

of Gordon taken b1' Carl Van Vecht.en. who m photographing tbe 

famous arr1 n a.r-f o e a lifetime hobby. Tbe Yale J.1J:rari an said 

copies can be had if pe d sio .. i ~ecured from Van Vechten's Widowt 

and passed along her add.rese. 

J.lso, both Yal am. tm lev York Public Library have letters 

from fay'lor Gordon in their Van Veohten oollectiona. This should 

rich naterial. which has not been touched before. 

garde 

~:bl 
Ivan Doig 

P. • I •m mmi.n~ soon. My- addr . es after July lS will be 15004 Lind.en 
Avenue Borth, Seattle 981330 
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Dear Mr. Doig: I imagine you have moved b y now In G;my case, it is high time I wrote 
you. I think we can be quite sure about this for MONTANA, especially in view of 
the good new about the Van Vechten photos. It is very hard, of course, to say 
dogmatically that we can publish anything before we see it, but this sounds good. 
I ho 
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150C I n en A e . • 
~ at le , Waeil . 9313) 
lL ?6, L 9 

1llanks for your let · r of the 22m . If y u 'r that enth ad 
:1.'boxt t :vl r ~. rc1 n p ·e e I ,.,v no qu a\/ 'lt \ -:>i ~ 

· head d th it . Fro ;he looks of your ru;.g zine, you. <...pp r to be 
a"'l e t • 

rext · o t. r e wee.~s . 

T'l AT1.at I c . fJ .t ~s pr jc:-c•iol e 
n l :lcture or Gordon, once to.a arti.c le i hands 

cmd. y"J, •v .e , ····ml doc n. I m.tg t 'ti-;arn yo th: t if the 
pno e like nuch of Ven V dlten's st lf:t., they might b so.rt 
of . o ":,-f , , Z.l ;; a .1 r f'ho , much b t cr .. ~ti:i..·· :l.storieal 
s· nifican e than as art. j. A.~. 

Best regards 
\ 

)..., ... ;....rr_~ 

~ 



Doig/15 

Carl Schurz plainly overshadowed Meagher and theGther doz en • 



Vivian A. Pal din 
F~itor, 1YT. ! 
Helen , ·1ortt am 

ear r.;.. aladin 

150<:4 Lirxhn Ave I . 
Seatt , Wash. 9813). 
~~uJ t 17, 19 9 

Iere' t~ Tayl r Gordon p ce. I hope you like it. 
It tur1J: out to be real .y lot o work, but f m, too. 

I coont i as 5700 words of text, '\olith bout 360 "~ rds 
of .foo .-nol ;:s .As th e ry author , I hope it sn ' t have 
to be cu.t -..... but if it es have to·, I can do it f()l' you. 

I'nt ritil.1$ Yale to get pernission to use the t}UO\:.es 
f Tay ~ Gor ll 'a 1 ..... ttcr .. to Vm .. V oh ten. Aril if t re 
st.ill c..re qu .._ ti ns about ,hot after the notes ..,.. 've <;lent, 

ou, ,J. 
1 l e glad. + do l l- t I can to help. , 

on i S 1 Fraroiaco . 
b~ Da;y • ·- ho1,e yoi:;. ge t 

sane sense is aJ~tic that I in loo r;.g · t ov r .._ tha 
thanks to your d llltlg ss to c. sk f. r a on1ewha:t of i'ben t. p . c.e 
8l.'l.d thanks to nr:r lucl-: in 'etti~ Taylot' to talk i.nto IU1" tape 
reco'-"der last summer, we have an unusual arti le about a chu.nk 
o£ Montana bi ... tory which hasn. 't een tou tad be£ ore • 1hat d 
you think? 

Ivan Doig 
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MON1~N~ 'IIISrr(>l~lC)AL SOCIETY 

ROBERTS A'l' SIXTH A VENUE PHONE ( 4 06) 442-3260, EXT. 271 

September 5, 1969 

Mr. Ivan Doig 
15004 Linden Ave. North 
Seattle, Washington 98133 

Dear Mr·. Doig: 

~1111.dr'f! /8fJ1 

HELEJ.~A. MONTANA ::i9601 

We appreciate the opportunity of reading the manuscript 
you have just submitted to us. Because we have many other 
duties not related to the magazine, we may not report to you 
as speedily as many magazines. At press time, particularly 
in the months of March, June, September and December, it is 
virtually impossible to do any manuscript reading; otherwise 
we try to make an initial report to you within thirty days. 

If a situation exists where you must hear from us sooner, 
please advise and we'll make every effort to assist you. 

Needless to say, we have tremendous backlogs of article 
material, but we are constantly searching for new approaches, 
fresh subjects, and better quality of research and writing. 

We appreciate very much your efforts in our behalf. 

Since:ely yo~ 
-v'~~ l/~L ~ ... '-

VP/dn (Mrs.) Vivian Paladin, Editor 
MONTANA, the Magazine of WESTERN HISTORY 



ROBERTS AT SIXTH A VENUE 

Mr. Ivan Doig 
15004 Linden Ave. N. 
Seattle, Wash. 98133 

Dear Mr. Doig: 

MONT~:A HISTOBIOAL SOCIETY 
f;7iianded 186'3 

PHONE (406) 442-3260, EXT. 271 HELENA,MONTANA 59601 

September 18, 1969 

I am sorry to say that your Taylor Gordon piece has not passed "muster" 
for our needs, but I think enough of the subject and of the work you have 
done to point out some things that might help should you wish to revise 
or rewrite for us. 

Basically, the failidt seems to be lack of organization, which has 
inevitably led to a lack of coherence. The many notables and others wki£k whom 
you explore are not related enough to Taylor to make them meaningful to 
his story~ In many cases, too, the intrusion of verse seems irrelevant 
and acts more to distract than to build the narrative. 

All this perhaps means that your article would be perfectly acceptable 
to another publication but not to ours. I will be glad to hear from you 
again about this and to be of more help if I can. 

~~117~ 
(Mrs.) Vivian Paladin 



i11v:tan A. Paladin 
E'dit or, .. lllOtlr.AltA. 
~2 • Ro ,r'ts 
Helen , nta.na 

Dear · _ s . P .c:.din 

15004 t iman '-ve N. 
Seattle , Was hi~ ton 98133 
Sept ember 20, 1969 

.. . run surprised that ·te are so far a part on a vrey I W'n) te 
t, Taylar ro.o· .. p C$ a.rd. what ... r appa. ntly e7.pected. Tba 
sample laad~ qnates , pict .ure pos si ·1it ies a so on I ser-t in 
ear y J 1me ;1ere neant to s ~1 y . v, 1a t I d 1-n nu.nd, as was my 
quesM.on t .. as to • et h 1 coulrl give me fairly .f1 rm ssura.nce 
c>n the rticle • 

Olm.y. t t 's s ~ 1a.t can e o.i.'le to s vage J : _av 
lrtuch wo _ :nt.o the article, plus a considera le · vestment iri 
p -otocep:le T' • er.! a .. I a t bt£.i.ti1 t t • betterytry • 

.l . arse of cnur e can goJ i t s .ply as :m expe- iment 
'·hie I li d and you don •t. Yaur qualn a ut tbe . ganizati.on 
and the notables ' lack of rel vance t o 'Taylar 1 s story are more 
sericns • The ~tic le as I WTote it in ply provid " introducUo n , 
::new d Tayl i · ehronol,:>gioally from pers to person a11 ooident, 
to incident in the 1ra .. , of hl career , and eni. d wi tn a oo n• 

u ion . haps · ic: the ers s ~ . · ts a di ... tracti.n~ 
this st,Ql"y line did not rom:,, ut for yo • iat sagg ·stions do 
you r~ r 0 i :'} thn r,:ay "g::rn. z a tio· ? -

! ;re t'h · v. .l~ t quote~ tr T - lor about prop e he 
inet end served an ~ party c::i.r ctrl: re the sa.r.t i:l in th -
men :lcs of p- le ih · knet tinco ln. T ~y proYid soc al h.i.. -to~y 
"ti .ieh cannot ne obtained any ot1er Wei.If• T. , it ems to me, 
:ts . ha:t J. . :isto:ry is a out. Is it , t hen, that. yo t don •t .:.: i1d 

th secti on of quotes I t1Sed st:ro enou.gh iC>r the story, ot' did 
y 1 r el the~ e w s nf'> · sufi'fo ient ha.ckgrou id mat er:ia a.bout the 
pet· sons bein. qut%ed? (I on't kn ~at, I can :tale th~ c ... lebrities 
·' e "r 1 v-r tn fu 'l•a_yl ; t i star · c 't"'ele~ a.nc I ...,ee is tl1 at 
this is a. black l.1lm m~ri rg m 'TfJ hi'l~ high sooie~ an ·i th se a.re 
his ..mpr ssi _. _s • ) 

s , please do provide me all the ad riee yru can. r •11 
get back to ji artic le s on as o reply as I can . One 
j;t. 1 .a..= '\... "' t t d ~ . ..a-% • • l .,., i.na . ques l4L. an i.,e;J.. ore .e ge ar aga:m: a.s 11'.:Y wr1w..nG "'vy e 
perf',ectly acceptabls. to you? 

Core a l ly 

I an oig 



' ,, ..... '~1 
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MONT~N<A HISTORlOAL SOCIETY 
f57iy-unded ./86'; 

225 N. ROBERTS PHONE (406) 442-3260, EXT. 271 HELENA.MONTANA 59601 

Mr. Ivan Doig 
15004 Linden Avenue N 
Seattle, Wash. 98133 

Dear Mr .1 Doig: 

October 3, 1969 

I have done some conferring and some tall thinking since rece1v1ng 
your letter of September 20,, and I hope now that I can be of some help. 
The main problem seems to be 1 that your article did not relate enough 
to Taylor Gordon.1 Rather than getting acquainted with him as a man, he 
seems more to be, in your article, a showcase for telling about celebrities 
and for a message. I do not mean by the latter that we object to your 
conclusions about a black man in a white man's world. We jusg didn't get 
to know Taylor Gordon. Your MacGilvra piece, on the other hand, while 
written in a light-hearted manner, is an excellent portrait of the man. 

I am perfectly aware that your article on Taylor Gordon might well 
be acceptable by some other publication, and I do not mean to sound 
pretentious. But for our needs, the emphasis is not right: we are more 
interested in the qualities of character, per·sonality and talents which 
made it possible for Taylor Gordon to mingle with these people ~ I know 
that he is a truly remarkable man, and we want very much to publish about him ~ 

If this letter can be of help, I'll be very pleased to see a revise. 
Let me know if you think I could be of any further assistance. 

(Mrs ) Vivian Paladin 



Vivian Paladin 
"":: ~ tor , 10 •I WA 
H .le na., .~ont am. 

Dear fr • .Pala in 

15004 Linden Ave N. 
Seattle, Washington 9813.3 
October 9, 1969 

I think y ur letter of October 3 has f eu.se your advice 
for m , an here •s t Ta J.or Go on piec • I ho e vou fi 
it revis d o · the lire;:;) y ou. had in~ · rxl. 

I've le t in Tayl · 's qu-tes a.bo~ incla:ir Le-wis and 
tbe others, am ha.ve added a paragrapli. beforehan to m hasize 
what s ems to the val his rend: iscences. It y 
that you sti.ll are not old on this terial (b gi :in; n 
uage ie 1 nd if you •re not , al fr·e . to cut it to what_.ver 

. nt yo \1 sb. 

In fact, · . you still warrt reviui m sizeable ~no 1rrh 
t hat you · ink I sho ld se~ t hen , p_eas ~eel free to dit 
or comrr.ent in t margi of t ne.nuse i:t ar ~ hot:> copy. 
I firrl it a great help to v an edit 's comments right n 
t co Y• 

The .. ie c l moq t t~ 1 ngt bef or $ bout 
5600 ords of text, think. I can't think of anythi else· 
you shoul knO"~ about the revision; his version s ould epeak 
for itself , arrl I hope our problerrs .f'r)m re on in will be 
the usual ones abo t ohecldng p ints in the manu crlpt. Thanks 
again f' r your uidance · n the October 3 letter. 

Cordia y 

Ivan :0 



225 N. ROBERTS 

.....,, 

MONTAN~ HISTORlOAL SOCIETY 

PHONE (406) 44 9- 2694 

Dr. Ivan Doig 
15004 Linden Avenue North 
Seattle, Washington 98133 

Dear Ivan: 

[ifJ-anded 1865 

HELENA,MO NTANA 5 9601 

July 6, 1970 

I was glad to receive your letter and to note that you made it 
home before the holiday rush. Your kind words about our work 
here are appreciated and I will see that you get a copy of our 
forthcoming catalog to Montana's Archives, tentatively scheduled 
to be in the mill by September. 

Your tip concerning Taylor Gordon's papers is timely as I have 
not yet considered them as possibilities but agree that there is 
a great deal of potential there. The whole family is worth some 
attention and I have every chance to get the job done. I'll put 
it on my list. 

It was a pleasure to see you again and to meet Carol. People 
always enjoy seeing a home-town boy make good! 

Sincerely yours, 

John R. Coleman 
Archivist 



22 5 N . ROBERTS 

~1 

MONT~~ HISTOBIOAL SOCIETY 

PHO NE (4 0 6) 44 9- 2694 

Mr. Ivan Doig 
15004 Linden Avenue N. 
Seattle, Washington 98133 

Dear Ivan: 

~anded .1865 

HELENA, M ONTANA 59601 

June 18, 1970 

We are pleased to know you will be visiting the Montana Historical 
Society library this summer and will be glad to make available our 
homesteading photos of which we have many. 

We look forward to your visit. 

Sincerely yours, 

John R. Coleman 
Archivist 

JRC:bt 

Visited JRC June 29, '70: extensive holdings in archives , 
especially in mining • 6 or 7 govern ors P, papers; has Aronson' s, 
said Babcock burned h:IB • Salvaged some Welli~ ton D. Rankin 
papers from old building in Helena; thought might have to 
restrict for ten years . Very compJete collection of newspapers. 
Sorre hone steading material. 

JRC has only degree of kirrl from U of Mont; Montana history 
and archival administration, I think . Arrarged by K. Ross Toole, 
who evidently pointed him towards the archivist job o 

ID~z, · 7D 
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15004 f.,inden ~ve • 
Seatt -, , - sh.: 981)3 

-· 

- r " 
Jobri • Colema:i 
Archivist . 
ontana His'"t·:rical 

fie ns., Montana _ 

.I 
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'· 
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::: .. # ~.. - l 

.July 2, '70 

. c v c 

c:.., - 'I -

_, 
'-

Jc C , _r_r-; 

_, 
I <. - c 

__; l Just lfi note t6 : rou for h~ 4 
'- m.oom yo\:ri.- c 

-d9.rta:Ifl Ott M~mv- c~ 1 am. I greatly _enjoyed, i_~_, . and 
are muel1 -impresse 1. Wit'h l".at y u 'l-e iilg. ou Y-efily 
have :3' wealth of ma te:r~ai; pl~ase re.!teJ~.e:; to.-~ d na a 
d sc· -·-P 1n of t lto 1 r . w~n yon p · U..ish- j:t, ~ it 

·- Tll:is ~y :he SOIT~Jta~. nf'.7 "y ill ' Va a.lr ady drine, ht . -
t o rrnt I hould nti on it, just in ease . . Y~u may kn 

~ '-rrorn. ivian p~ :.a tn that tr ' -~ a:rti~- r ·r- _, tm. r - c 

.mg zµie abo~ T~lor __ Go~don; I picked _, up · ma.nu. c~ip'.{:. 
tr~ iv~.n the · tber day ti> l ok · er "th ir Vi i - and 
qlo sq,. _e ot my fX'tn. f;zyl~ is \oo las of his f ~ily .--
!.n t . or a phce e s j '-l ·I a~her . 

1 articl is s d 
. ol) taped iqte~~w . with bi: , ~t he e_ to· ~a ph~tos 

-ail · clipping --about his sing~ ~career, and he mi '"' van 
have coITesponderee . as anyom ever approac~ed him a.bout 
leavi!lr his tarials to the archives? aybe .:y ill -knai" 
tba_t mt:ny of bis letters are in the C~l S Ve~bten paper 

~a:t - Ya.le-} r-=•va rbeen usirg xerac copies for this rtfole . 
_, If ttay'r.e any guid , Taylor ' ~ material lilce~y is useful 

., v s·:cxd.al history 1 offering insights into, .. arlem and Mte 
ew York sociaty in th 1920s. 
c .: c ~ r ~ .:.' 

. Taylor is a little bard ix> deeµ with, as you . y also 
· kn!:lw. t if -j-ou think ft wortlnrh{le ; ·:tt-a right approa c 

. na v~ry _,well persuade hi ta. Jsave his m teritls to tte 
l · ~t::bi\res~ L... · · · '~ - - ' . 

.,, As 'if you didn't have enough pai)erwork ther · already . . .. 
v " • -

Se yQu again; giv u 
call if y~ it tA:> S ttla . 

Iv Doig 



Doig/3 

Jack Valenti. 

For Lyndon Johnson, veteran campaigner that he is, the constituency 

which right now counts most is posterity; those interviews by 

CBS television with the former President made at least this point 

clear. So, for all those folks from here to wherever it is we 

end up who will read about the Johnson years in the White House; 

for the many historians and political scientists who will write 

the books about the LBJ era; for_ those tribes of schoolchildren; 

for the middle-aged couple from Connecticut on their first visit 

to Texas; for the tour group on its way to San Antonio to see 

the Alamo -- Lyndon Johnson is tr--~ing to pUll it all together for 

them here on this hill in Austin, Texas. 

Which is not unexpected. Former Presidents seldom are averse 

to monuments to themselves. Scarcely anybody is. What is remarkable 

about the LBJ project is how the man and the edifice are being 

fused together under the .heat of the John.son personality, the 

result shaping up finally before us as the world's biggest piece 

of Marisol art • 

. A presidential library does not loom in our national scenery 

as does, say, the Statue of Liberty or the Washington Monumento 

The four presidential libraries now in operation at the home grounds 

of Messrs. Hoover, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Eisenhower, and Truman 

have not drawn endless caravans of pilgrims to West Branch, Iowa; 

.HY.de Park, New York; Abilene, Kansas; or Independence, Missouri. 

Actually, the pilgrims could do a lot worse, and probably will 



Vivian ala.din 
Fditor 

ONTAlJA. 
Montana Historical Society 
225 • Roberts 
I elem , ntana 

Dear Viv:ten 

lse>d4. Linden Ave. N. 
Seattle, ashington 98133 
December 29, 1970 

phone 206-38.i-9408 

July, I ues - you 
on art i cle f y u.r winter 
t' the lat st plan? 

, ca ae I kn how di.f 1 ... i .. ult 
· j s is just a booklce~pin tter 

ubllshed a.rti le s sta.nd. 

{:)p!i ne s ro r Christ PlaS; 

Regard 

~ 
Ivan Doig 



MONT~~ HISTORllliL SOCIETY 
~anded .186'3 

225 N . ROBERTS PHONE (406) 449-2694 HELENA.MONTANA 59601 

.... 1 

Ivan Doig 
15004 Linden Avenue North 
Seattle, Washington 98133 

Dear Ivan: 

January 4 , 1971 

As so often happens in this business , we have revised 
our plans regarding your Taylor Gordon article, and are 
now hoping to publish it sometime during this, 1971 , volume 
year. 

For now, I can just say that I appreciate your patience, 
and will let you know what is going on when our plans firm up. 

Meanwhile, hope you have a ·good 1971. 

Sincerely, 

(Mrs.) Vivian Paladin, Editor 

VP:br 



Vi vi an Paladin 
Editor 
MONTANA 
225 N. Robert s 
Helena , Morrt ana 

Dear Vivian 

15004 Lirrlen Aveo No 
Seattle, Washington 98133 
May 8, 1971 

phone 206-364- 9408 

J ust a note m insure that you know about Taylar Gordon ' s 
death la.s t week . I've just written t o John Colems.n to tell him 
the phot os and ot her papers Taylor showed me a few summers ago 
looked like val uable historical material , and I hope it doesn ' t 
get lost o 

And naturally I'll be glad to revise verb tenses and any 
other references that oo ed c hanging now in the article 

0 
WouJd 

you be interested in a few hundred more words near the end of 
the article, to add a bit more perspective now that Taylar has 
passed away - - or can you affar'd any mare length? 

Best regards 

~ 
Ivan Doig 

Dear Ivan: Yes, I felt bad when I read of Taylor's death in a Kalispell paper 
yesterday when we were corning home from a trip to Libby/ My feelings, in fact, 
are a bit mixed: I am sure it would have pleased him if we had been able to 
publish while he lived; yet I have never felt completely gung-ho because of 
some of his feelings--I'rn sure you know what I mean. I think you should have 
a chance to see the entire article as we kow have it, and append a proper ending 
as you see fit . . We will try and schedule it for the Fall or Winter issue, but 
that is not definite, and I think we should proceed with as much revision as 
you want now. Thanks for writing, and we are sending the mss to you herewith. 

Cordial regards, 



MONTAN<:A HISTORlOA_L SOCIETY 
f3fy-a.nded /865 

225 N. ROBERTS PHONE (406) 449-2094 HELENA,MONTANA 59601 

....,, 

Dr. I van Doig 
15004 Linden Avenue North 
Seatt le, Washing t on 08133 

Dear Ivan: 

May 14, 1071 

We are making considerable progress on the Taylor Gordon thing 
alt hough it will be some t ime before f~nal disposition is accom
plished (Try dividing that word sometime). Next week I will be 
conducting an ''examination and appraisal" of his effects in co 
operation with the First National Bank in White Sulphur. This 
is expected to result in our temporary acquisition for safekeeping 
of those items and papers deemed of historical value. I will 
try to keep you posted on developments. 

Sincerely, 



Vi vi an Paladin 
Editor 

A 
225 • Robert 
H nt na 

r Vivian 

phon 206-364- 9408 



l.5004 Li.men Ave. I. 
ttl , Washi ton 981.33 
a, im 

206-J{:U-9408 



John a. Cols n 
Archivist 
Montana His tori cal 8oc1e ty 
22S W. Rob ~ 

• J -~. . Helena, Mont 59601 , · 

'I l 

ar lohn 

AnjWay, 
bout Taylar._•_ lt:""' 
k abo · / ,.,.,.-4'1......_., .... 

15004 L1men Ave. lo 
Seattle, Wash1f€'\X>n 9 l)) 
May 8, 1971 . 

phone 206-364.-~06 

&•,..."'.nT1 die4J probably yo have 
t~ord or so vher .. 
re SQJ'apboo -- and probably 

'• eure the)" are valuable · 
---·-' ·"-- •t be 1 . t. I have no idea 

heirs, bit I oxvt or· guess he 
Tqlor a year or 8G ago wben 

t bbtJ perm.pt he 111111tioned 

'\ 
\ ' 
k 

'. i 

I . 





Vt ian Paladin 
ditor 

MONTANA. 
225 IT . Rob rts 
Bel na , n ta.na 59601 

Dear Vivian 

er ' 
a new enii:rt?; • 

Usi~ the uthar ' bio :r 
for yoa tD di t dom . L .. t 
stuck in photo, in cas 

1500 t.1.n:l n Ave . H. 
ttle , Wash. 98133 

y 24 , 1971 

ph.on 206-364-9408 

pi ece , plus 

st issue ~ I ' ve done a bio 
ou ne· d anything els .; and I 

best regard 

Ivan Doig . 

\ 



IVAN IDIG w s born nd raised in White Sulphur Springs, Montana, the 

hometown :r Tay~cr Gordon. .A.tter graduating troa M&P school 1n Valier, 

Mont , he najored in journalism at lforthwestern Un:i.versiw, receiving 

his B.S.J. in 1961 and an M.S.J. in 19t12. He worked in journalism tor 

several ~ar 1 incltd.ing a period as assistant editor ot The llotarian . . -
gazine, before r ceiving hi Ph.D. in U .s. front 

University of Washing t.o n in 196 9. He and his 

S ttle, where he is a fr -la.roe writ r Cll""'~l..LG.~ir~ 

at Shoreline Community Colleg • Artioles by Ivan. Da 

in Parents' 1 Writer's Dig st, _Mc_,.__ 

~' ~ankee, ard so 

appear~ 

articles in The American ~,I __ .,...__,_ ___ , . Journa.11 Quarterly, 
I' 

__ __,.._, ___ . ~_..,.. _ _...,_ .,_ __ ... ·, and For st History. 

bout the 

terial in thi article 
\ 

I 

summer of 1968. · "The 1 1st tina l aw Taylar 
' 

casket at iv father 1 fun ral on Apr! 1 8, 

Less than a month attar that, Taylor was gone, too.'" 



;·••·~PT"° ·~:-:- - --- ... ~- .,· M()NrIA.NA 
i ••11 ; i~ r • ' .. . . 1. . . . . 
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!·~···~Jo. . I "'-· I .-' t .i . ~:2.; 
~=:_:n~ -.~ r~aii*iliiili~-=:a;. ---~ra .. ~ ... ~-

11IS'l'< >Pl( \.\I Sf)(;ILTY 

PHONE ( ti Otl) 4 4 :l-3 260, EXT. 271 HELENA. MONTANA :rnGoi 
ROBERTS A'f SIXTH AVENl TE 

We appreciate the opportunity of reading the manuscript 
you have just submitted to us. Because we have many other 
duties not related to the magazine, we may not report to you 
as speedily as many magazines. At press time, particularly 
in the months of March, JW1e, September and December, it is 
virtually impossible to do any manusc~ipt reading; otherwise 
we try to make an initial report to you within thirty days. 

If a situation exists where you must hear from us sooner, 
please advise and we'll make every effort to assist you. 

Needless to say, we have tremendous backlogs of article 
material, but we are constantly searching for new approaches, 
fresh subjects, and better quality of research and writing. 

We appreciate very much your efforts in our behalf. 

Since:ei: you~ ~ . . 
4~ .... --- .... (/ c:!l ,l..,. ,Lwi '"'-

VP/dn (Mrs.) Vivian Paladin, Editor 
MONTANA, the Magazine of WESTERN HISTORY 

Dear Ivan: I have just. glanced at TAYLOR GORDON, but can tell you have updated this 
and indeed added to its weight. I am sure you're aware that John Coleman is process~ng 
some ~hi~gs from his sad estate, although I don't know the extent .of it nor its usability · 
at this Juncture. At any rate, I hope you will bear with me until I have time to read 
your new version (I have just lost, by husband transfer, my only helper so I'm going 
crazier than usual). Let us hope we can deal fully and .fairly now soon with poor old 
Taylor. 

Best, 



MONT:AN-A HISTOalOAL SOCIETY 

225 N. ROBERTS PHONE (406) 449.209-l 

March 30, 1972 

Robert Hemenway, Associate Professor 
School of American Studies 
University of Wyoming 
Box 3334, University Station 
Laramie, Wyoming 82070 

Dear Mr. Hemenw~: 

lflw ulr>d /8b5 

HELENA, MONTA.."lllA 59601 

I have your letter of March 27, 1972, requesting information on 
the content and status of the Taylor Gordon papers and will be happy 
to aid your research, now and in the future, in any way I can. 

There is no catalogue to the materials as yet; however, we are 
fortunate in having benefit of preliminary sorting and evaluation by 
Mr. Mauck Brammer, a very able volunteer, and a copy of his notes on 
the collection is enclosed. Mr. Brammer took time from his own re
search projects to compile them specifically for answering your letter. 
Mauck was quite well-acquainted with Taylor and lends a good deal of 
valuable insight toward the collection's worth. His notes are the best 
answer we have as to content. 

A usage restriction exists by the very nature of the deposit 
agreement but I don't consider it insurmountable. The papers are here 
on a safekeeping basis only. Actual ownership is still vested in the 
estate and final disposition is a long way off. I have been in touch 
with administratorial officers and feel use arrangements can be made, 
especially if some benefit would accrue to the estate. Also, an intent 
to conduct further biographical research has been expressed by Dr. Ivan 
Doig but I don't think your respective approaches seriously overlap. 
The administrators must be concerned, necessarily, with the collection's 
potential merchantability but I'm sure they would allow serious research 
if properly approached. 

I hope this information is useful, and let me know if there is 
anything we can do to further aid your research. 

JRC/hs 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

John R. Coleman 
Archivist 



To John Coleman 

Archivist, Montana State Historical ~ociety 

930 East StaGeSt. 

Helena, Montana 596o1 

March 30, 1972 

These notes ~ help to answer Professor Remenway 1 a inquiry of 

Ma.roh 27 about the Taylor Gordon doouments. They are derived from ~ nearly 

complete f~rst sorting of the Gordon family paper• now in your 

vaults. 
As I understand it, thi81'.} estate has not yet been settled. Taylor 

Gordon left his manuscript to the Library of Congress and the other 

papers and materials to the State of Montana. With the First National Bank 

of White Sulphur Springs, particula.ry Don Powell, as administrator, there 

are three estates to be cleared up, that of Robert, of Roae, and of Taylor. 

Both peyaical and literary property uetnvolved and there are outstanding 

obligations to be sa.tisfied; and . the public adminiatrator, Mre. Jeney Minder, 

has been approached on the subject. 

The material you brought to Helena for safekeepiil8 consists of 

eighteen archive storage cartons. They do not contain thA manuscript or 
the novel Daonda, an unpublished manuscript which Gordcim claimed was 

plagiarized by the Viking Press and John Ste1'>eck in l'be Grapes of Wrath. 

That manuscript, as you know, is in a safe-deposit wanltJ..n Nev York and 

haa been specifically willed to the Library of Congress. Without further 

examination, this would not necceaarily include publishing rights. 

Much or the material in your collection belongs to the remains 

of Roae B. Gordon. In addition to being a local historian, she was so 

loved by all that two full boxes contain not~ing but greeting cards and notes 

to her. There are several manuscripts by Rose, some fI"8B1J19nte et 

attempts at romantic stories but mainly short biographical and historical 

items centering about W. s. s., Martinsdale, alld Ringling and the people 

she knew there. 

The moat aubatantial work by Roee is Gone Are the Days, which 

exists in an ea.rly draft and two final copies. It is essentially the story 

of her Mother, beginning with the start westward in 1881, re"ounting the .. 



the early experiences ot the family in Montana, and eventually moving into 

sketches of events and people !bmportant to Rose. _; There is ev~dence that 
~-a}d KJ-ii J/ 

with the help of Grace Stone Coates she attempted ta interest the a&adwell 

Printers but they pleaded too many prior commitments. It ie my guess that 

thi:s manuscript and other papers by Rose should be issued in serial form 

by the local newspaper. 

The material by Taylor Gordon, while less in amou.ilt, provid~s much 

~~2ir publishing possibil ties. T.1ere are indications that he tried for 

a reissu -3 of S66n To Be through Profess~ Hemenway and also vanity presses, 

but it would appear that he expected to recoup much of the fortunes he felt 

cheated out of, ana that he got no where. Its copyright, if there was a renewal, 

which we should find out, is willed to the State of Montana. If the work 

was renewed i~ its 28th year, it might fall into that group of works auto

matically extended until a new copyright law is enacted. 

There are surprisingly few scraps about his musical career, a few 

programs, an att~mpt or two at composition, and two or three photographs. 

There a.re several papers relating to his attempt to establish the Gordon 

junk as antiques and to set himself up in that business in his later ye~rs. 

There ia even a lot of material ~f a correspondence course in typing. 

The main item is a manuscript dated Dec. 23, 1970, called 

B'l'B Seq., which begins, "Thia is the second half of my life story ••• 

Hol lio\ What's he doin1 now?" One copy in a three-ring binder looks like 

a final draft with corrections and indications for the typist, but there 

is no final typescript. There are, instead, a veTY confusing mess of 

earlier' drafts, almost impossible to piece together, that were rolled up 

in bits, held by lUbber bands, A.nd stuck in bread and grocerj. sacks. 

The 131 pages of <{derly manuscript, double-spaced typing in the 

binder, detail the growth of ht• persecution complex into paranoia and 

complete mental collapse durl.n.S about twelv~ Jears of incarceration in 

mental hospitals. It is incredibly r~mernbered, and the work should be 

a publiahable item if edited by a literary psychiatrist. And a full 

study of Daonda in relation tb ~· Grapes of Wrath neede to be done. 

In addition to the above, there are a n@mber of letters written 

and recieved while he was under restraint, one very eloquAnt 'a. the 

le~tf8¥i t§ta•e Att01Al:ney General p~ading his case. 
_. A 



These shorter bits are of intereet: 

"Emsnuel 't'83lor Gordon wa.s born •••• " is a twc-page p\l~lici ty 

release scribble1 in pencil with an attacked typed page ~h~'\ J. Ro~amund 
Johnson, his acoompanist. 

"Born in White Sulphur SpgCj • • "- · <'1 ~ Jt'l ,1 -~ ~·! •••• is a. fmrr-page 

pencilled autobiography to 1935. It fills in somA details between Born To Be 

and B'l'B Seq. 
Jt ~ 

''To Senatur John McClellan, D. Ark, dated October•, 1955, is~ account 

of his imagined drafting by the a.nD3 secret service to hepp catc~ his persecutors 

through "a.n experiment in Electrmnics," obviously that rs.dio in his head 

that the networks had bugged. 

"To----- Dear Sirs The time has come ••• " dated April 28, 1959, 
-' 

from w. s. s. , is a twelve-page typed letter recounting his struggles from about 

1939 until he was allowd to return to Mont~) Feb 6, 1959. This must have 

been writ•en in a resonably calm period, for it is quite objective oo~ed 

to BTB Seq. 
There ia also a letter to J. Edgar Hoover, dated May 8, 1959, 

enclosing a tvo-page"lumme.ry ol !t" Experiences," ending with the hope that 

he might now resume his musical career. He did, with a few concerts in 

w.s. s., Great Falla, etc. 

Among th~ papers are many state and regional olippi~ with little 

( and surprisingly so) about the Negro problem. There is a sixteen~pa.ge pen

wri tten paper oalled "The History of the Negro Race~ It is unsigned and 

handwriting is hard to identify. It is so factual that it sounds like 
' a te--paper cope•d from printed sources. 

With several oopie5of his 1967 The Man Who Built the Stone Castle 

there ia some manuscript. ~umber of letters begging assiatance from th~ 

wealth3' indicate that he got little or none. 

While I'll:/ Nev York experience was in educational publishing, I 
~ 

believe a publitlw.b.&e...book or tllecould be ma.de out of Born To Be, De.onda 

and The Grapes of Wrath, and Sf'B Seg.,with the usual editing and bridging. 

I had once hoped I might do it, but with !It>" present commitments in Montana 

~rchaeoloSY, I believe the task should fall to a younger man. 

Mr. Hemenw~ ~ be interested to know that Ivan Doig of Seattle 

is interested in 'l'a~lor Gordon and has written a short biography 'Taylor 

Gordon, A Mont&ll8'15ang,2 several copies of which are in the Gordon papers. 
) 

Sincerely, 

iu~~k. lJ.»~~ 
Mauck Bra.mmvr 





Ap 3, '72 -- Vivian Paladin called, in reply to ~ letter. 
Asked if I knew Taylor Gordon is dead, and didn't I think we'd 
need an update. Told her I krew, and she already has an update 
from me. She said they pay about lf¢/word; after bit of hassle, 
we agreed on $100 for tre article. Asked me to keep her apprised 
of my address when we go abroad; said tbe article likely would 
appear in '73 volume year • 

My reacti..on: sb;) still seems to have shaky ideas about t te 
article, which probably would resolved if she'd ever sit dCM'll 
and read it from end to end. Asked me if I preferred to have 
the piece back, tOld her noil, I can't mess with it any mare. 



52 Egerton Crescent 
London S. • 3, England 
November 24, 1 72 

Vi vi an P 
Edi tor 
mNTANA 
Roberts 
Ile I ena., 

lad in 

t Sixth 
onta.na 59601 

Dear Viv ·an 

lhen e la t t 1 ed bout th Taylor Gordon article, 
you as ed me to provide you my Loru3 on ddres ' ter e 
got ov r here. The above a.ddree will last t lea;St through 
February 1, a.nd from no until we return to Se ttle in 1 t 
spring any mai 1 sent to our Seattle a dres ill be tor rded 
to us promptly by a ili ent tr ·en • 

Whenever the Gordon piec is ·n the offing, I ' d like 
a chance t update my author ' s io bit. lso, I do hope 
you do 't hold y qualms a.bout th rese reh bolstering the 
article. I was pa.inst king about it , aai bac home in the 
files is an annotated v rsion givi. g solid source for 
ev e r y thing in the article. I only mention thi because 
I no th t ~nen articles are on file for a bile, they 
someho tall un er suspicions that they're not s sound as 
the ide or.gin lly un ed . 

London ·s a elight, !though 
th scare storie y. Carol d I 
for th tir t report from Prent·c -

S: A CO SUMER ' S GUI is s llin 
i n ' t selling. 

I ho e 1 is 11 ith y u. 

t le st as e pensive as 
re waitin ith intere t 
11 on ho ell our 

-- or , p erisb the thought, 

H .- Y ho 1 · ys • 

eg s 

Iv Doig 
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· torical 
at Six ':ti • 

ntarla 59601 

All ii well h r • 
e pr of s on our 

lit is ir'liii' ....... ~~, .. 

,,, 

../ ... 

1$004 Li Av • • 
Se ttle 1 sb. 98133 
March 30, 1972 

.ii . .. hon 
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. .. 
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, .... 
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Vi vi.an Paladin 
Editor, MON!' ANA 
Roberts at S:iXth 
Helena, Montana 59601 

Dear Vivian 

17021 10th Ave . NW 
Seattle, Wash . 98177 
April 2, 1975 

phone 206-542- 6658 

I 'm doing a pericx:iic sweep of the files to see how unpublis md 
articles are faring , arrl my piece on T ylor Gordon is far and aay 
tm lor.gest- stan:iing. I think it 1 evident to lx>th of u by now, 
Vivian, that the article isn ' t right for you and never will see print 
in MONTANA . Why this is so, I haven ' t a clt.19 . tookirg baek over our 
correspondence, I find you 've been uneasy all along. There were the 
cts.ttses you alla-ted Taylor to make, tb!n my reVision after his death, 
tten a fairly inept revision by ore of your staff as sis tan ts which I 
bad to revise in turn . I don ' t knON what the problem has been, since 
I ' m able to document everything in the article. In all the wri tir.g 
I ' ve done -- mare ttsn a hwrlred articles £or national magazines , ab::>Ut 

dozen scholarly journal pieces, and two books going on three .... there ' s 
never been anything similar to this si tuationo 

Anyway, isn't it time we called it quits on both en:is , aa tar 
as this article is oo ncerned? ! w:>u ld appreciate having it back -
t t is, having it released to me . 

o hard feelirgs in any or this . I ' m simply mere puzzled tl'an 
bothered. Maybe we can jibe better on some other project sometime , 

regards 

Ivan Doig 
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MONT~:A HISTOBl<JAL SOCIETY 
fi'imnded /865 

225 N . ROBERTS PHONE (406) 449-2694 HELENA.MONTANA 59601 

~1 

Mr. Ivan Doig 
17021 16th Ave. NW 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Ivan: 

April 10, 1976 

98177 

As a submitter a few times myself, I can understand the puzzlement, to 
say nothing of the frustration, you express in your recent letter !, Yes, the 
Taylor Gordon piece has always bothered me, and of course on reflection I 
know that I contributed to the total murkiness of this situation. Now that 
he's dead, one becomes somewhat more comfortable, but he is still a touchy 
subject. I agree with you that we have agonized long enough, and I return 
the revised version herewith. 

I am serious when I say, though, that I hope you have not written us 
off as a potential vehicle for Doig articles. You have been, aside from 
that, unfailingly courteous and I appreciate that. Before that last sentence 
I should have said that I think you write well / 

It has been a very long day, and so I hope this letter hangs together 
well enough for you to know how I feel regarding this matter. 

Best of good wishes, 
.. 

~~_ .. ..__ ___ .. 
P.S. If there is other material--illustrative, for instance--that you 
furnished, I hope you will let me know. But be specific, for we gathered 
quite a body of pictures from Taylor himself and from other sources, 

rt ff 



AMERICAN HERITAGE PUBLISHING CO., INC. 
1221 Avenue of the Americas , New York, New York 10020 

Ms. Ann Nelson 
5015 Ivanhoe Place, N.E. 
Seattle, Washington 98105 

Dear Ms. Nelson: 

April 12, 1976 

Thanks for your query of March 22, addressed 
to Oliver Jensen (who is no longer with the magazine.) 

We feel that Taylor Gordon is too obscure a 
figure to suit our purposes, although we admire 
Ivan Doig's work. 

Sincerely, 

EMH/jl E.::l~y~ 
Chairman, Board of Editors 



16 December 1977 

Ann-- ~ 'i(,1.~ 1 

~ too story of Taylor Gordon haunted in an:l out of my ,,, ork 
on t .ho k~- t every so often in the storyline my 
youq; er self simply co s upon hi , grinniJ'€ ani tragic , a wraith from 
Harlem so eh wafted into a Montana cowtc:Mn. With the fontana manuscript 
startil':l? its way through the Harcoort Brace assembly line , I think the ti.me 
has cone to begin queryi?lS to see if Taylor at last can get his due, in a 
ma gazim pie ce . 

, is ttB b st ssa of hi am 
--·-G.•~-Q.di..t. t Tayl Gordon was born , 

the slaves, in White ulphur ~prings, Montana, in 1593 ,. and 
d1 ed there in 1971 . As a young mn, he became an occasional handyman or 
factot.um for John Ringling, tte circus heir ho lived almost baronially in 
that area of Mont1:1m . Traveling on Ri~lim •s pr ivate railroad car, Taylor 
got out an up in the world, arrl one time in Boston , Rir.glin f staked him to 
a fe singjng lessons. Gordon proved to have a colossal voice for egro 
spirituals (I have so trouble callir:g the "black" spirituals )am formed 
a concert team with J . Rosamorrl Johnson, brother of the well- known black 
writer, Ja s eldon Johnson . Gordon arrl Johnson made it big, performing 
at Carnegie H 11, touring ~uro:ra; critics began to call Gordon the "la test 
riv l" to Paul Robeson as a singer of spirituals . 

The money days lasted from about 1925 until tre Depression, arrl while they 
did, Gordon consorted with the black intelligentsia of the "Harlem Renaissance" 
and wrote BnH 'fO BE with the pi ternal help of novelist Carl Van Vechten . 
He also ent through mon y lile clean shirts, am early in the epression 
errl ed up herding sheep back in Montana . Sorrewhere in there began the paranoia 
;1hich ruled the last half of hi~ life. 

He became convinced th t John Steinbeck swired tte idea for TW ORAPr S 'JF 
WRJTH from him. (Gordon ' s publisher for BORN TO BE had been Pascal Covici , 

ho becarre Steinbeck ' s lifelong editor . ) He also maintained that he had 
been cheat d out of great inventions, arrl that the governrrant had electronically 
bugged his head; he s nt some years in New Ycrk mental institutions during 
the late Forties nd early Fifties . (Robert He. nway's introductAi.on to the 
r eissued B RN 'ID BE is instructive on all this , although Hemrnway is shaky 
on the Montana backdrop of Gordon's life . ) 

Yet Gordon was t\'e farthest thill#; from a ravi~ loony. Rather, he was 



- 2-

a co:irdial , ch arming nnn, ·th a considerable gift of insight and a 
crystallin rrem ory. When I interviewed him at le n th about ten yea s ago , 
m could recite renarkably fine detail af the ew York scene in the 1920 1s 
(I •m attacM.rg n page or so of excerpts as samples) and did so willingly. 
On the ther hand, he wouldn ' t talk at all about his later lif e--tte 
paranoia pericrl • 

So, Taylor Gordon ent to the end of his dal'S along a path flagstoned with 
ironies. He was the one er ative artist ever spa n d by his hometown of 
hite Sulphur Spri ~s (a place he loved deeply and uncritically, incidentally) , 

yet he was also merely a local "character, 11 arrl mar eover the only black: man 
in town. He had remarkably valuable lore in his head, but couldn •t keep 
himself cielusi on - free enough to set it onto paper . And he di d in May of 
1971, after the great circle of striving - fame ecUne isarray, back in tm 
pioneer cabin ere a born . 

Given my ~ckgrourrl of havil'"€ kn<Wn Taylor Gordon in too y ars woon I was 
g owi up, and the material I ' ve gathered on our mutual hom town during 
my years of work on my wn book, too article I see in this is swnned up in 
the orki~ title: " Tcwn Big Enough for tte Two of Us?" It woulrl be an 
exploratory narratjve across two generations of a estern town, along such 
lines a these : 

--Tmt both Gordon and l have mulled White Sulphur Springs, Hontam, and 
our upbringi o-s there, to rite books about the place, am have come up 
ith versions about as different as Oz (his) am Gopher Prairi (mine) . 

--That , a black man nd a poor :rm.n in a town not notably kirrl on either 
matters of r c or poverty, found it tre ne place he could live congenially, 
w le I as a lower-mid le class bookish striv r fwnd it the prime place 
I could not live and work . 

--That, in its som hat bizarre ay, the American system found each of us 
there in our thwarted lineage and zoomed us out sideways to fresh chance : 
Gordon, af a fimncially-and - sccially hopeles family of s 11- t n blacks , 
wa granted cele bri tyhocrl , New York dazzle, the affections of Harle ladies; 
I, from a line of homesteaders and co rboys , was given the propulsion of 
educ tion, scholarships, jo s at desks where writing is done . 

--That, ineluctably, our orbits began to cros : I sou ht to interv:iew and 
write about him for posterity• s sake , and succeeded; he sought ro influence 
that portrait of himself to posterity, and doubtl ss succeeded as well . 

Th se, then, are sone of too ideas perking toward an article . I think it 
will nake an unusual piece , arrl a nellcw and thoughtful om . 'l'he docwnentation 
is virtually ideal-- my cwn hours of taped interview with Goroon, copies of his 
letters from the Van Vecht n collection at Yale , his own took, and all the 
back rourrl I •v, accumulat ad in the work on my own book . o, let's se what 
you can do; am of course, if yoo find an editor int rig d enough with the 
topic arrl gen ral story line, J'll ~ppily refire the article propooal itself . 
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The mon y days last fr m a bout 1925 until t De re sion, d 
while they d:id , Gordon ns ted · th the black · nte i nt :ia of th 
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one here in t er ·b an the paranoi h"ch ruled t~ last half of hi life. 

t t J hn 
GRAP OF (Gordon' publisher f r 

a c l Covi ci, ho became t inbeck ' s 1 if lon edit r • ) He al so ned 
that he had been cheated out of reat inven · ons, and that the govPrnrtE .t 
had lectr nically bu ged hi oo d; he spent sorn y ars in ew York ne al 
ins tit tio s d ing the late or tie arrl e ly Fif ti s . (R ert He rn y ' s 
introduction to the reissued TO .BE is instr~tive on all ·s, although 
Hemenway is sha on the 1 ontana backdrop of G on ' s lif ) 

Yet o oon w s the farthest thing from a raving loon • 
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Excerpts f man interv;ew with aylo Gor n, July, ic68 : 

i~ ' e n in Gre n ·ch V "llage and incl · r Lew s, in his" 
a artment-- say, that i clafa• L wis, h a somebody. You fil1 , he 
·ould si:r ere p:ir "tuals than I colild Oh, e u d to get d wn ther 
three-four clock in th nin' . arrl we'd end up si in' songs, after 
ta lkin' all about all out too politic of th or1 ••• 

ather Divine ame up t the i n, n everybcxiy 
11as ro , d a lot of people to Fat r Divine and get the 
best me 1 in th or d for 35 cents, you'd be sur ised 
hjte, black, blue, green and he oth r, they ' d et in Fath Div:i ' s, 

b cause when you co ldn •t at d nt n you u ld go to Di vi re ' s 
an:l get a h le half a chieken. You could get a meal yoo. couldn ' t pay 

2 for damt n, for 35 cents, incltrlin ice cream dessert ••• rrl he 
d ' em lin d up, I an y 1d t ought a bas b 1 gane was goin ' on . 

'bh r Divine must hav be aboot fiv feet five or six, couldn ' t 
re n much , and he M have e1 d about 80 po tmds , arrl he 

pt hi hea sh v , like Jack Johnson the ize fighter •••• 
s ki a copper bram, o br • ~ he hro very gocrl 
and he didn ' t em t him over 20 years, d 
seemed o look about th 

I uldn't h 
V ch ten) . When 

if it hadn •t beS'l for Carl (Van 
in 1 a um ond on I ould see 

1 00 t Car , and re d the letter 
to the he aid, ''Your letters are s h 

'you v got write a 

I c 1t e'len :r:e 11 . " 
ys , uyou rl te the book " 

and ix 'clock in the m rni ~ , 
be us · test and th n nob y ould rother 

n , ee, an it co to typin ' it out, ot 
d a Bo ton educ tion, she very cultured 

worran .... d typi fllY book, dna ' d ay, "You can ' t put 
ay. That ' s just ot so "· 11 You put it dc:Mn that ay 

anyhCM, 11 ' d say "Oh, my G " sh 1d say, "it ' ll be throed in the 
wastepaper bas et •" 

Jj.. 
TT 7T 
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18 Deceni>er '77 

Ann--

Taylor Gordon revisited (am retyped) . Let ' s indeed try it on 
Robert Shnayerson at .U 'ST/78, naking these points to him: 

--That Suzanoo tell of the Harp3r ' s editorial staff suggested 
sho oti it his way . 

--That what I have in mini is not an excerpt from the ontana. book, 
or in any way connected . 

--Call his attention to too Covarrubias illustrations in BO 1 'lD BE, 
and add trat photos are available , as other illustration, from 
too Montana Historical Society • 

Seems to me there ' s an article in each of these oopies of UE0T which 
are in the genre of what J would do with Taylor Gordon--Pet r tthiessen ' s 
"Return to Bladensfield" in S pt,iOct ., am Christopher Finch's "Growi Up 
with Bud" in Jan/ li'eb; have a look , arrl cite th3m to Shnayerson if it feels 
rtght to you . 

ince hnayerson is anotMr New York-based edit er , r haps a NYTimes riting 
sample woo.ld be b i:i st to send him--tm jogging ore , maybe , or maybe it and 
th Montana travel piece? 

An~ y, here ' s the stuff . Go go . 

ivan 



Dear Ivan, 

April 6, 1985 /~~~j-'"'
Martinsdale, Montdna 

s-qos--3 

I have been working on a short bic:gra, hy of Grace 

Stone Coates and a reprint of some of her 1r1ork 2nd am to 

the st ,ge of trying tc find a ,-:::ub isher. I to k it to 

Mart~ Tho~1son of the Mountain Press, whc rejected it be

e CJ use it · 'i. :-·f( w Em n ' t their t ,y' frn o f thing ... " and th F~ y were 

fr a i d th e re w o u 1 d n 1 t b e =3 n y ;:.. r o f i t 'i ·ra . it . However, in 

the text of ~he biogr~phy I mentioned that Gr2ce hed hel~ d 

(amuny many) Taylor Gordon. One of the gals at Mt. rress 

questioned this and further mentioned that you had done 

some work on Taylor. This i2 all a ve~y lony way to sa 

th a t I tb h o u g h t yo u , , i g h t 1 i k e to s e e a p o em th a t G 5 C vJ r o t e 

about him. I hdve some reference to im in a cou p_e of 

letters as 1.vell. 

Have enjcyed your books. espdcially the first for 

c b v i c t 1 s r e a s o n s , a n d s CJ m e t i rn e w h en y o u a re i n th e a re a 

would like to have ours autographJd. 

f s 
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~~ Dear Ml;'.. l.fier r iani: 

by the wo.y, is a letter fror;1 Countee Collam. The idea :is 

or ~:. sl'ed to do it ,;·1ithout reference too. dictionary, .:~ nd v1it~ · out 

l~ttinB one _human being correct u word. If it is as f unny 

./~s his letters - and it vlill be - it will be 0'r0at. He writes 
,/ t..:> 

me for instance (when I. asked him to please confi ne himself 

to let.ters that I could drop without blowine; mysel·f up ) . 

tffrhe reason I v1ri te the lcind of letters I do is becat_se 

, ___ I am so heal thy. Cost v1ri ters are nlwa~rs sic~.: i n bed half t 1w 

~---·;/time, r __ w;ill have tc( catch me a bad malosie and ·be a ~hi ter. 

It vtouldn' t . be any tougher than this · &inging job.. " 

If you do institute/ t he ranse / asc Taya.:or to contribute. 

IIe, at 1'3 ast, sacriflced G heifers, oEce., to ~1~s fear o·,.... g l10~~-'0 ::; , 
• 

- and i t is a good story . You see Taylor is a · ... ontana bo/, and 

he knous a lot beside spirituals. 

I · think the · idea of 'rh8 Ra.nC) e is ·good, and it won t be so ho.rd 

-- , not to D'e taken in. Let me help; the re. There are ways ·of. 

checking uo on people •. 

The "too-modest" matter. No, rcal~y, v1here I am stu .. e · .r am coc:.-

sure; and I am very glad indeed that you to·::. k th t.: trouble to 

say al1 you did .for ·r:11 reassurance. It is Ilot e t all that I v1ant· 

praise, but thfi t I do not think: an; one knovlS Emch about cri tici.::m1. 

nut if I am free tc express myself as. I feel, and as vi_:;orously 
D,.... 7 _,____ .,... 



by H.G.Merriam 

TAY.LOR GO,RPOU 

Grace Stone Coates 

the shrivele4 grass 

Drumming of drops that roll, 

Le~sen, suspend, prolong; 

o, from yuur spirit, pass 

Over ·my thirsty soul 

Torrents of peace and pain, 

Quickening floods of song . 

_, s;ri'JfJ 411111-----~ 
· • 111,.~, (,t~s hips hie : 

• • 
_,1{,~ f/1 or#b 1H ;~,. 
" • ......... ¥1' 7 ... .,t.r linl' 

~ 
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